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iazi Depravity
The reaeoD w hy there are to igoy German* in A m erica, U be- auje they cam e here to be free the tyranny, injustices and iiors of their native land, fbe Bvera îe Germ an in A m erica a good citizen and appreciates Ibe liberties and opportunities ac jrded him in this land of freedom od be will fisht for these as ha did tbe world war.But toe Nazi Germ an who follows jiiler in murder and,louder of innocent and peace iviu g people is a wolfish outlaw, ot on the destruction of hum an Igbti and all that civilization
IfBDS.Tbe once peace minded and enter riling young Germ an has been averted into a beast in hum an irm under tbe tutilage of the woozy licegereots of hell.Tbe qualities of m ercy truth, ^agoanimity. com passion, chivalry, loueity. chastity and every com- land of the D ecalogbas been bred lut of tbe soul o f tbe young N azi, lud tbe code of bis San tan ic Ma- tsty has t>eeo substituted there- lur.Tbe Nazi bates Christianity and 
II it stands for because be bates êwt. and Jesus Christ spraugfrom  be Jews. He bates God because bod is tbe God of tbe Je w s .He bates liberty and freedom because be has beeu so long in slay* iry that he knows nolbing else e x cept to obey tbe will o f bis master.He bates Democracy because be bas DO mind ot bis own to think Lud choose fo,’ tbe betterm ent of jiimself end bis fellows. A ll be kuows is to blindly follow bis leaser io bis pursuits of murder and lluDder.He bay no motives except to v̂erruD and rob the people of tbe world of their land and goods as well as to make slaves of them .A dead woman or a dead baby brouses no emotion or com passion |bao it does in a w olf at tbe sight a dead lamb. He delights in ploAiug up hospitals, churches, kcbools. and homes that be may gloat oyer tbe agonies of tbe sick M  helpless that never did him F>y harm.Of all the dirty devils ever let out Îthe aootpits of hell to inflict siury on the hum an race, history pots Dot reveal greater monsters pbao Hitler and bis N azi cutthroats.Soon, it may come our tim e to peal with these ungodly monsters.1 tbe time dues com e, God help us twe fail to crush them . Every American must stand ready to t̂iike them as they land from tbe 'ea, earth and air. No m an can Pbifk in defease of his borne, women pod babies. If he does, m ay God pelp him.day brings this aw ful crisis *8rer to our shores. Then if we ®eu, We will speed up the pro* ôciioo of more food, more cloth- f- more ships, more guns, more *ti*>. more tanks and more of Ptfithing that will bring about a I'ucceMful defense.Kick the pacts off tbe m an or p t  of men who stand in the way I* *he defenst of our land and coun ry -U n cle  Bill
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Ten Miles To 
Likker

W A t

p e

Mrs. L. F. Atkinson 
Dead

Mrs. L. F . Atkinson, mother of our fellow citizen , W. R. Atkinson died at tbe borne of her son Charles j Atkinson at Knickerbocker last »Thursday morniug and will be buri ed at Gbristoval today.She is survied by four sons: W B. Atkinson of Sterling C ity ,E . F . A tkinson, o f San Angelo and Oscar and Charles Atkioson of Knicker bocker, Four daughters Mesdames Margaret Dollings of Burlingame, California, Porter Burgess of Dallas. A  L  W hite of Colorado City, and Mrs Louie C lark of Knickerbocker. Two brothers W A  Storey of Sterling City and J  S  Storey of San Marcos, TexasDeceased was 84 years old tbe first nay of last Ja n u a ryShe with her fam ily resided at Sterling City many years ago where she was highly esteemed for her m any fine qualities

Lady with the BeautItuI Eyes

John Askey Dead

Jo h n  A skey, former citizen of Sterling County and brother of our fellow citizen M. J  Askey died last Sunday at bis home near Harrison Arkansas.Deceased and his fam ily sold their ranch property on Sterling creek last year and moved to Arkansas in tbe fall.He is survived by bis widow, two daughters and one brother, M. J .  ( Jo e )  \skey.

It's lovely Joan Crawford whose face, cinematographers agree, is one ef the must photogenic in Hollywood. When a famous sculptor. Yucca Sallamunich, modeled her head on the set of “ A Woman’s Face,” he declared that the bone structure and planes in her face made it a “sculptor's dream.”  Miss Crawford’s new film gives her an opportunity for the greatest acting she has ever achieved and she comes '.hrough the test with flying colors. With Meivyn Douglas in the leading m.-iie role, “ A Woman’s Face,”  was directed by George Cukor and produced by Vidor SaviP ', G

The picture show at the PalaceId!**̂ *̂ closed busioeaa last Satur
I ' fcopeo at an early date under I  management. Sterling baa I  ***'* «ojoyed a good picture ahow •here is no reaaou why it should' moiiouj

Collins-Key Wedding

The wedding date for Mias Bon- nie Lee Collins and W, M. Key has been sat for Ju n e  1 at 3 p. m. in tbe First Presbyterian Church in San Angelo with Dr. B. 0 . Wood to read the service.The bride-elect is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sprinkle of San Angelo. The bridegroom-elect is a bod of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Key of Rocksprings. Both are graduates of SlerliDg City High School.A fter a two week weddiug trip in Mexico, they will be at home on tbeir ranch 25 miles southwest of here. The couples parents will be wedding guests.

Miss Reiser Honored

Miss Sybil Reieer, daughter of Mrs Ella M. Reiser of Sau Angelo and bride elect of W , R. Carroll Jr . of Dilley, was honored at a prenup tial shower Thursday afternoon in the home of Mrs. Roland Lowe.Co-hosteises were Mrs. H . . Hllde brand, Mrs. Sterling Foster, and Misses Flo Alien, Pearl Faires, and Frances A iken,Tbe couple will be married late in Ju n e  and will make tbeir borne in San Antonio.
Tbe Spanisb-Am erican school closed May 23rd with a short pro gram io which all tbe children took part. The first part of the program was dedicated to “Our (Jountry" because “ We are glad that we are Am ericans". Other numbers on tbe program were "The Story of Cotton Clothes", “ Tbe Three Bears", T b e  Old Woman Who Lived in a Shoe" (a health p lay), and several songs. There were about thirty visitors present.

Infantile Paralysis^  ■ -»•“ Infantile paralysis caa  ,be ex pected to occur more frequedflV ffur iog tbe next three or four months,^ declared Dr. Geoi W..^^Cox § tate  H ealth Officer. This disease is^ al ways more f r ^ u l n t  durTd^ tbe Bor months.,.Tbe germ responsible for infantile patulyiis is so sm all that it escapes detection even with the most power ful microscopes. The first symptoms are usually vom itiog headache fever stiffness of the neck pain in tbe legs irritability and drowsiness. Com plete recovery m ay follow such an illness. In more severe cases, tbe germ penetrates tbe nervous system resulting in paralysis of nerves con trolling one or more groups of muscles. Som e rem arkable recover ies have been noted.“ Flies or other insects bavs not been dem onstrated to play a part io tbe spread of this disease. Infection spreads from person to person with tbe droplets attending coughing and sneezing. Children and grown people who are healthy may be carriers of tbe germs. W hen present in epidemic form, about one child io each hundred is likely to suffer au attack."E arly  recognition and diagnosis are essential. Tbe use of immune serum m ay be a factor in preventing paralvsis. A  period of complete rest l i  essential for muscles that are affected. If parents note any sym ptom s of illness io  their children, th e -fa m ily  doctor should be consulted at once.
Harold Broome Killed

Harold Broome of San  Angelo, bro tber of our George Broome of Sterling City was instantly killed io a car crash last W ednesday ave nig 13 miles south of B eeville .Deceased was am ong tbe best and most useful citizens of West Texas.His brothers. George and A rthur Broome left for the scene of tbe ec cident soon after tbe sad oawa reached them.

Governor Lae O* who plays tbe fiddle io a J .  flat, is now sitting on the sharp point of notbiog trying to tickle the nose of tbe m an io tbe moon with a ryestraw.There are plenty of people who firm ly beleive that Governor Lee'O can do it. Som e say they have al* ready heard tbe Moon m ao sneeze.In bis race for senator, tbe Gov- eroor says if be is elected, be will pass a law m aking it illegal to sell likker within ten miles of a m ilitary cam p. By this the Governor expects to m ake nice little boys of tbe soldiers, No doubt be expects to see tbe boys every Sunday morn iog m arching^ to Sunday school with a bymnbook under tbeir arms and a nickle in tbeir pockets for the m issionary' box. A ll be will have to do is put legal likxer ten miles away from cam p and that will put tbe eternal kibosh on legal likker.Governor Lee 0 ’ is a tender heart ed person and wants to help tbe poor, down trodden bootlegger whose business has suffered sinae Repeal.Y o u  tee. tbe bootlegger does not handle legal likker. It is illegal lik- kar th a t be daato io . Since tba Gov-err ___  ! r . _ '  . .miles aw ay from cam ps, Mr. Boot- '  leggez would j^ y e  a monopoly of business.fine on tbe* boot- ipo tbe old folks who JtUDWIylpirtbe revenue from tb e s a le  oM egal likker for tbeir pen son m oney. In this case, tbe bootlegger would get all tbe profits while tbe old folk would get ootbing. It 
18 a great schem a for tbe bootlegger I f  anyone whose brain cells are so dead that they fondly hope that tbs Governors schem e will keep bootleggers aw ay from tbe arm y cam ps, should sit on a tack and spend tbeir precious tim e in an e ffort to tickle tbe nose of tbe m ao io tbe moon with a ryestraw.This is not a case of likker or no likker, but a case of how to get it. — Uncle Bill
R. P. Brown Celebrates 
Birthday

May 27tb marked tbeGOch birth day anniversary for Mr. R . P . Brown and last Sunday afternoon Mrs. Brown bald open bouse for bis clos est relatives to come and visit and celebrate this occasioo. A m oog those present was bis father, Mr.B. F . Brown, who will reach bis 88th year n ext Septem ber.Pictures were taken io tbe beau tiful spacious yard of tbe Browu’a and the afternoon was spent in m errim ent reviewing the happy years of tbe past.Later in the evening, tbe guests assembled io tbe dining room to w atch Mr. Brown blow out sixty  candles which were lighted on bis three tiered birthday cake. A  bouffet dinner was served, then gifts were * bestowed upon tbe booored ooe.Others piescQt for this gala occas ion were Messers aod Mesdam es H .L  Pearce. Fred M cCabe and their 
800, Fred J r . of Robert L e e .J .  H . M cCabe. Je rry  Brown. Files Brown and Tom m ie Johnson.

A. V . Braeur it visiting bis. son, H . E. Braeur at Stcpbanville.
The Sterling C ity  Baptists will begin tbeir an cu ai r tv iv a l on Ju n e  8 aod close on Ju n e  22. Dr. C . El. Lancaster of Big Spring will con- id Jc t  tbe preaebiog.
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W E A L L  N EED  T H IS  P A T R O LM A N A & M A R t / ^ g — H e r b p t t -

En ured Nov. 10. 190:i, at the SterllocCity poatofflce a i aecood-olaM matter iS&UCS EVERY FRiSAY AT STERLSKSCITY. TEXAS.hubacrlptlon: l.'ifi per year; tt months SSlcenta; 6c per copyM^ti>ubacribera |faUiog to receive their paper will confer a favor by reporting •ameto ua
AvengedLast week the 42,100 too British W ar Sh ip . Hood was took by Ger m ao battleship Bism ark io a battle io the vieioity of Iceland aod Grace laod.The Nood was the largest fight iog ship io the world aod wab the pride of the British oav y . The lass of this great ship was a great blow to B ritiao . Stuog over the loss aod defeat, the British tars, beot oo revenge, camped on the trail of the Bitm ark aod over took her about 400 miles west ol Brest and sent her aod her crew tc the bottom of the ocean to join the Hood.The Bism ark was a new battleshir of 35.000 tons. The loss was a sev ere blow to the Germ an N avy.
Some Big Wheat and Oats

R. P . Brown visited Je fl Copelands big grain field last Tuesday aod brought to this office a sample oi oats aod one of wheat. Mr. Brown said these were about average.The oats measured five feet tall w ith some of the heads meaauriog 11 inches long with every mesh fit led with solid grain.The wheat measured four feet and three inches tall with heads five inches long filled with big fat grains.It is estimated that the oats will yield at least 80 busbeln per acre aod the yield of the wheat will be betweeo 35 to 40 bushels per acre- The crop is now ready for harvest.The yield over the country is record breaking.
I f  there were ever a time when the people of Texas should vote their sound judgem ent instead of their prejudice io the choice of a U . S  Senator, that tim e is now. The day of the slapstick sbowm sn should be em oog the things that were. The crisis is upon ui, aod we should seud only men of known ability , experience, courage aod pa* u iotism  to serve as a senator. There is no tim e now for experim ent with men who are of doubtful ability and lack of experience. —U ncle Bill
In bis speech last Tuesday night. President Roosevelt left oo one in doubt about the administration's policy of getting supplies to England He declared that Am erica “ Can, will aod m ust" do this. The German, Adm iral Raeder gave it out that A m erican convoys will be considered an act of war and will be sunk at sight. Som ebody must back down or there will be war. It is not likely that either party will back down.

80PAI. ROAD% WILL ^a SAFER FOR RURAL MOTORISTS AND AIL OR US wMiCM w r  a t r  t h r s c  / FELLO W S O FF THE HIOMWAVS /

Safety exiierts declare the standarfl driver’a license law now before the Legislature will protect farmers' and rural motorists who suffered a 31 per cent increase in traffic deaths last year Automobile accidents during 1939 and 1940 killed 3,300 Texans and injured 70,000 others— considerably more than the casualties of England since the air bombing began last September
Marine Corps Reduces j Wool For The U. S. 
Age Limit l^avy

Notice that for the first tim e in i Purchases by the U  S. N avy dur the organization's history the mioi*| jog the fiscal year of 1941 includes mum age requirement for enlist-1 the following woolen articles. 1.705, m eat in the U . S . Marine Corps has uOO yards of 16 ounce melton. 810, been reduced to 17 years was re IOOO yards of 30 ounce kersey, 805, ceived at the Abilene Marine Corps OOO yards of 11 ounce flannel. 292, Recruiting Station this week. 000 heavy undershirts. 201,000 bathThe lowered lim it applies to b o th , jng trunks, 336,000 black woolen the regular enlistm ent in the Ma* > socks, 1,050,000 natural wool socksrioe Corps aod in the Corps R e.ierve.; 183.000 jerseys, 211,000 blue woolEnlistm ent in the Corps are for four | gloves, 286,000 heavy drawers. 219(4) years, aod in the Reserve for the duration of the National Em ergency.A long with the lowered age limit the local office received an additional recruiting sergeant stationed perm anently here. He is Ser-j^®^ yards of 11 ounce blue flannel, geant H . C. Lindsay, transferred 193,600 heavy undershirts. 40,000

watch caps, 440,000 white blankets Purchases to be delivered during ' the fiscal year of 1942 included; 
1600,000 yards, of 16 ounce melton, 1 500 yards of scarlet kersey, 650

here from the Dallas Office. The Abilene office will continue to serve the West Texas Territory. bathing trunks, 450,000 natural wool socks' 145.000 jerseys, 132.0C0 wool gloves. 212,320 heavy drawers, 65, 000 watch caps.
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IS YOUR NAME H B N R Y ? T N I S  NAME IS POSSIBLY DERIVED EROM THE LATIN H O N O R IC U S -M E A N IN O  HONORABLE-
G E M IN I■ THE PERSON BORN THIS WEEK SHOULD SOME DAY BECOME A GREAT ORATOR WITH A QUKK-SEEINC MIND, AND AN EASY riOAIMC /MOOC Of SPEECH —

M A Y a s  WASHINGTON'S ATTACK ON THF 
FRENCH UMOf«  DE JUMONVIUE AI C#»At 
MEAOOWS.RA .m a r k e d  THE OUTBREAK r i  
THE EREHCH AND IHOIAN WAR . 7 ^
MAY 31 the first u s. copyright ia 2
PASSED BY c o n g r e s s ....................., ,5"

ROSCOE t-WHEN IS YOUR SISTER THiNKiuf. 
OP G ETTIN G  m a r r i e d ? -  
R O LLO I ‘ C O N S T A N T L Y

;ni!3® iL§) t jjc in i'
A FEW PIECES Of WlEO YEUOWBlNOCfAR ORANGE KEPT IN THE TEA CANISTER A,a OvC TEA A DELICIOUS FRAGRANCE ANG FLAVOR

LI8EKTY AND UNION. NOW AND FOREVER,ONE AND INSEPARABLE.*-DANIEL WEBSTER

Winter la Gone Rattlers Kill Q u i c k l y
Well! winter is goneWe have all been sickStrepticcoci germs are pretty thick.Som e have bad coldsAnd fever galoreI'm telling you folksI don't want any more.We have bad a germ killer I presumeBurn a Form aldabide candleIn every roomTime is flyiugBut its not too lateSo get busy friendsAnd lets fum igate.— .Mrs. T. H  Murrell

"I am  a wolf, and it is my night to howl", shouted Tuffy M eW indy as be emerged from the bonk-a took "I am a wolf catcher. Come with me to the cooler", said the cop.Organized labor has disgraced' itself io the eyes of the world io holding up the production of the things needed for common defense of the country. These dam nable strikes are exposing us to mortal  ̂danger. We should reach out and get the striker aod make him know bis place io a tim e like tbU  ,
i f C C c M o H

If you ask a rancher, be will tell you that the fox must go if we are to have poultry, sheep aod goats. The fox is the mortal enemy of quails aod wild turkeys. A fter all the labor and expense of the people and the Gam e, Fisb aod Oyster Commission io restoring the range with wildlife, the mistake has been 
10 protecting the fox. The fox must go, is tba verdict of the ranchers.

Mrs. Florence Roberts of Houston was a last week end goest of Mr. aod Mrs. Henry Merrell. Mrs. Rob- a m , before her marriage several years ago was Miss Florence W arren. For several years, she was an office angel of the N ew fR ecord . Sh e was good aod faithful aod there has alw ays been a warm spot io th is old editor's heart for her.

Sergeant aod Mrs. £ . C. Connelly aod children were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tbad Green last Tuesday. Mrs. Coooely before her marriage was Miss Loraioe Latham , daughter of Mrs. Tbad Green by a former marriage. Mr. Connelly is a master sergeant io the U . 5 Arm y io the i motor m echanized arm . He h a d ' been stationed at Fort Knox, K en -' lu cky and bad been transferred to Fort Sain t Louis. Washington and the fam ily was oo its way to that place. Sergeant Connelly has been 
10 the U . S. arm y during the last twenty six aod h a lf yearti.

Santa Fe
^  w

V a t a t 'm t  a r e  O U K  B U S I H t S S . . .
Our business „  ,o  know the places you would like to 
v isit. . . such « , Indian-Detours . . . Grand Canyon . . . 
California ..  . Colorado . . .  and we can arrange a carefree

Santa Fe Ticket Office today for complete vacation infor
mation or telephone your Santa Fe Agent to call

\ u mm e r o u n d a rie s  to b a r  yo u ?

MORE THAN ANY
TIME 8EF0RE-V0U
SHOULD BREAK AWAY
FROM W O R L D L Y

I! .4 r a n  ^ u  t r a v e l  f r o m  coast
to lerast, b o rd e r to b o rde r, u  ithou t bos • ■
E c o n o m ic . l f.re j .re  io  effect to v .c .t io o  p o in i i  north 
w e lt .n d  w ill be R iten  you o n  requcit For .  mrmnA #-•* i 
i ^ c i . l  f.re  o f 1 9 0  for C o .c h  t i ^ e l .  end S 1 3* for^ t icke  
(berth e . ir . )  p r o n d e i you .  a re . i ire re l ba ra .iFOR

po in is^no rth  — K iiiih  —  e . it  .n d
circle  lo u r  o f  A m erica  .  
tickets a o o d  io  Pu U m a. o.

WORRIES FOR A

Vft cation^

FRIEKOIY ASSISTANCE WITH TOUR TRAVEL n JW S -C M I 
Y o u r  S anta  Fa TIcItot A g a n t

D. Hall, Telephone-6902, Sterling City, T exa.
IRA VEL-ON’ CREDIT •  ̂ now- payf later^  '  t h is  new  travel plan  a va ilab le  f o r  SANTA FE TRIPS
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|j. L  Glass.

Your lai call U iMrs. John

That rattlesnakes can be deadly and that their poison can act very quickly is reaffirmed by a report ot a Texas Gam e Warden While p«- trolliDg near Pearsall recently the warden saw a large calf reach down to take a bite of grass, jump aod then run toward him. The calf ca lf dropped within ten feet of tba warden after running seventy two paces and was dead within five m inutes. Two cowboys nearer the ca lf than the gam e warden when it was struck found a six'and a half foot black diam ond rattler which bad fourteen rattlers The warden killed it.The snake evidently had not struck at anything fur Eume time and its poison sacks were tilled with venom .The warden's report concluded: “ It is not because boots are pretty that the southwest Texas game warden w ants to wear them while patrolling."
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Local Items
Xomato PlBDt* to® par dozeo. Beth Lee
For furnished aparim eDta. see Mti Helen Lyles, tf
Oais For Sale—Good aod aleao I Phone or see VV. B W elch
Reg. Thoroughbred Stallion  For Service or Sale. Service fee $10.00.Bade Bros. It
Î rs. W. E. Grigsby of Sanderson 

I is visiting her parents, Mr. aod Mrs. J, L. Glasi.
Your laundry will be appreciated, îll call for and deliver all laundrylllrs. John Purves— tf
A. A. Rutherford who has been 

0̂ the sick list for the last two 
Dootbs is reported to be im proving.
Wanted: My old custom ers back al- D lots of new customers. Guaranteed '̂ork Low Prices— Mrs. Gregstoos home Laundry tf
After several days in a hospital San Angelo. M. C . M itchell rc- oed home a few days ago m uchnproved in health.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Floyd Mer- aod baby of Big Spring were 
It week end guesti of Mr. Merrell's 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Merrcll

Rriog your work to the Home huodry at the residence of W . H . iikaan. All work guaranteed prices reasonable. Mrs. W . H. arkman tf
]ui McGee and son, Noble McGee Abilene visited relatives and jeodi here last Su n d ay. Gus was foogthe pioneer grocery men in early days of Sterling City .
Udolorge McCatire Sr. underwent ndectomy at a hospital in San last week. H e wea recover rapidly at last accounts. Mrs. Qlire is also in the sense bos* undci going treatm ent. She ported doing nicely.

party composed of Mr. and • A. E. Ballou, Mrs. V e lm a  Rawls Winston Churchill, went to Del I last week to attend tbegraduet- jcxerciies of the Senior Class of jDal Rio high school in which Uod Mrs. Ballou's granddaugbt* l>i»a Jean Perry was among Irsduatea.
r  Swann and Jo h n  Sw ann fcdowa. Alabam a, Mr. and Mrs.Griffin and daughter. Glenda |Griffia of Roanoke. A labam a, bad been guests Dr. and Mrs.  ̂Swann, of Sterling C ity , for r  Paat. left last Tuesday bair rsapective homes. Mrs. J .  Mdo ia Dr. Sw aoo'a mother *• Griffin is bis sister.

R. P. Davis 
. .  Barbershop f'M good service. We want toa you.

NOTICE OF MEETING 
OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATIONNotice is hereby given that the Comraissioner s Court of Sterling County. Texas, will meet at tbe Court House in Sterling C ity, Texas, at 2 o’clock, P , M. on Monday^ Ju n e  9, 1941, when they will sit as a Board or Equalization of Taxes for the year A . D. 1941. at which tim e you may appear before said Court and show cause, if any, why any property rendered by you for taxes for said year should not be placed on the Tax Rolls at the value rendered by you or should not be raised to a value placed on sam e by said Court.Notices have been mailed to all parties whose valuations are to be raised above their rendition unless cause be shown why valuation should not be raised.Given under my hand and seal of office at Sterling City, Texas, this 15 day of May A . D. 1941.(S e a l) Prebble DurhamCounty Clark Sterling County Texas

Tka Butler Drug Store is now air conditioned. Homer Pearce instal* led a naw up to date machine last week which controls the tempera ture of tbe store and adds much com fort to tbe operators and pat rons of the institutioa.
W c are offering our entire stock of new boots at one low cash price, $14 95 per pr. Many are of impor tea leathers, all are unheard of bar gains.A lso a group of used boots at $4 50 Sale begins now, ends when all boots are sold.Sterling Boot Shop It  pd

Church of ChristR. D. Sm ith , minister Y ou  are invited to attend the services at tbe Church of Christ. Y ou  will alw ays be welcome aod your presence will be appreciated. Bible class at 10.00 a. m. Preaching at 11 00 a. m.. Com m union Services at 11:45 Preaching at 7:30, p. m.Prayer meeting at 7:30 Wedoes day evening.A  very cordial welcome.
Baptist ChurchSundayA m .10:00 Teaching service 11:00 Devotional in song 11;30 Sermon P .m .6:30 B. T. U . Training service 7:30 Evening worship Monday3;30 P .m . W . M. U .WednesdayP.m .7:00 Evening devotion 7:30 Choir practice We welcome you.C lau d a Stovall, pastor

Methodist Church

Lowell 0 . Ryan PastorChurch school 10 a. m.Morning worship, 11 o’clock You ng People's Service 6:30 p. m. Evening worship, 7:00 o'clock

^  All persons are here En to hunt, fish, gather * ^ u l  wood, drive  stock or , ifespass upon a n y  lands controlled by me.Geoaoc Mc E ntibe

■  ■ • • ■ ■ • ■ a i e a a e * * * *

F IR E , FID E LIT Y , • 
A U T O M O B ILE  • 

IN S U R A N C E  I 
FHA LOANS •Let U s Protect Your Property J
D. C. Durham 

Insurance Agency

Autoi don’t grow on farms, but car manufacturers depend on many farm products. For Instance, flour is used at the Ford Rouge plant in making foundry casting molds.Five thousand workers at the Ford Motor Company plant at Dearborn, Mich., do nothing but wield brooms and mops to keep factory buildings clean.
A product hardly expected from a giant mass production industry is the school textbook, yet thousands are published monthly at the Henry Ford Trade School, within the big Rouge plant at Dearborn, Mich.So Immense is the Ford Rouge plant at Dearborn, Mich., it would take several days to visit all departments. Highlight plant tours take two hours.More than half the 92 known chemical elements are used in making Ford cars. Among them are such precious metals as gold, silver, platinum and tungsten.Enough wire to reach from New York to San Francisco is produced in one day at the Ford Rouge steel mill, Dearborn, Mich.There are 2,300 drinking fountains in the Ford Rouge plant at Dearborn, Mich. All of them are ice-cooled in summer.If a Ford automobile were made by hand today, it would cost upwards of $17,850 to build, according to Ford oflicials.Among the unusual items in the tremendous list of purchases made each year by the Ford Motor Company are “four tons of beeswax, 312,000 pounds of castor oil. and 325,000 pounds of cork."

R. H. Emery
FIRE, TORNADO 

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCEBest Com panies. Best Rates Seeor telephone at Court House

Wm. J . Swann 
Physician and Surgeon |
Office at Buti er Drug Company_ |  Residence Telephone No. 167 g Sterling C ity , Texas •

Geo. T. Wilson 
Worth B. Durham 

LAWYERS265 Central N at. Bank Bldg.
San Angelo, ::Texas

Sterling Floral 
ShopBeth Lae, Owner

Cut Flowers, Plants, 
Bulbs, Shrubs

Buy From Your 
Home FolksPhone 172 Benge Residence

T H E  T E X A S  C O .
Petroleum &  its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

Undertaker’s Supplies ̂  
Ambulance Service 
DAY OR NIGHT

Lowe Hardware Co.
i  il ■ i  I t I I S I  ̂ ^  lar

Revival Meeting
HRST BAPTIST 

CHURCH
STERUNG CITY

June 8th to June 22nd
SERVICES TWICE DAILY - 
10:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. 
PREACHING BY DR. C. E. 
LANCASTER, BIG SPRING

Cordial Welcome 
To All

WOOL BAGS
Fleece Twine Sewing Twine 

Branding Fluids
AT THE BEST PRICES

M A R T IN  C . R EED  W A R E H O U S E

Atwell A Zdwards
PLUMBING FIXTURES

Carpenter Work 
Plumbing, Painting 

Well Supplies
Our Prices Are Always Reasonable 
We Appreciate Every Job Given Us

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, : ; TEXAS

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed
Dresses, plain, cleaned &fpressed O  v

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store
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Mrs. T . H . M urrell eotertslosd the Sis-fri oei Club Tuesday after- nooo. A fter the biisioesi sessiou, a social hour was eujoyed. Biogo bein g  tbe diversion. The Biogo going to Mrs T. E . Satterw bite, low to Mrs, R . B. House, high to Mrs. Bob Rose.C ake and sandw ickcs were served the following; Mesdames Jo e  Wood, Ted Brown, J  C. Rose, J .  A , C hapm an, Bessie Gregstoa, Fred Surguy of Ozooa guest. Mrs. W. H Ston e. Bob hose, R B. House, T. E. Satterw kite, Miss Lois Stone. F a o o y e  W ynn and tbe hostess.

M A N N  AW ARD P R E S E N T E D

A c c i d e n t a l  G u n  W o u n d
Mrs. T. K . Whitesides, who lives on tbe Claude Collins ranch near Brooma suffered a painful wound in bar arm  when struck by a bullet from the accidental discharge of of a 22 caliber rifle last Saturday.She was brought to Sterling City , where Dr. Sw ann treated the wound S h e  is at home and getting along nicely.She and a couple of boys were out shooting rabbits when tbe ac cident occured.
V acatio n  Bible School at tbe Bap tist (iburcb is going over in a big w av. The enrollment is 85 to date (T u e sd a y ) we feel sure it will reach 100 by W ednesday. A flee spirit of cooperation is being shown on tbe part of all workers and children.Miss Blankersbip and Miss Liver- ton have shown them selves to be very efficient leaders and have won th e  hearts of all. We are fortunate i ndeed in securing their services.W e w ant to thank everyone who have bad any part in m aking the school a success—C. B. Stovall
Mi.os Mildred Atkinson left for Dallas to attend tbe graduating ex ercises of the Senior class of tbe D allas high school in which her cousin. Miss Colleen Burgess is a member Miss Atkinson will go from Dallas to Denton where she will attend tbe com m encem ent and graduation exercises of the T. S C W . from which she graduated last year.
Tbe one who stole tbe boat which was locked to a tree in the river South of town bad better carry it buck to that tree and leave it there. H e or they will be caught if tha boat is not returned while tbe returning is good. Better get bu6> boys and save a lot of trouble.
It is going to tax tbe railroads to the lim it to take care of tbe Texas grain crop this season.

^ e 4 tA 4 f. S cu fA sThinking i* the hardest kind of work — which is probably the reason so fe-w engage in it.The "recovery" we need most is 
of our American spirit of independence.Take all the experience and Judgment of men over 50 out of the world and there wouldn’t be enough left to run it.The best thing about obstacle* 1.4 that they make us prove ourselves, Some of life's keenest satisfaction comes from doing things we thought we couldn’t do.There are no dead ends. There is always a way out. What you learn in one failure, you utilize in your next success.To put in the hands of all people the means for a freer, broader and more healthful life!—I don’t know of a better purpose in life than that for anyone.The ^«n who cannot think nut an Intelligent man, no mattei ho'v many c-^ege dei^nea he o u |hitvs

Winners of the Gerald C. Mann award at the annual May baiuiuet of the Husk Literary Society of the University of Texas were, left to right, Alfredo Vasquez of .Austin, first place; Hill Darden of Holliday, third place, and Paul Cheatham of Hurnet, second place, pictured with Gaulvin Parker, toastmaster. For years the late Senator Morris Sheppard contributed this award, and with this banquet the award becomes known as the Gerald C. Mann award, to be presented each year at the Morris Sheppard memorial banquet. Inset shows Mann, a candidate for the United States Senate seat left vacant by the death of Morris Sheppard.
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Lowe Hardware Company!— .JL-il-

The shorter the time required to bring 
pullets into laying the higher the re
cords they nmke, says Missouri B ul- 
leUn 78.

52S
Most birds will not lay until they 

have attained 80% of their mature 
weight.

m
There’s a lot of truth In the old say

ing that a poultrj'man makes or breaks 
himself by the way he cares for his 
pullets from the sixth to t^rentleth 
week, but he doesn’t find it out until 

following winter.

The Ark Royal tbe big plane car rier of the British N avy which was reported by tbe Nazi and Italians to have been sunk several tim es, was in at tbe sinking of tbe Great Ger m an battleship Bism ark. Tbe Ark Royal carried the planes that help ed send tbe Bism ark to tbe bottom
N o m an who is able and can and will work, has cause to complain of unem ploym ent around Sterling Tbe ranches and farm s in this vie ioity absorb all tbe a v a ila b le  labor

p a y  weeklyIF YOU ^  PREFER
4.40. 4.50-21$ 4 5 5

AND YOUR OLD TIRI 6 . 0 0 - 1 6
CONVOY T I R E S
T h e  b i g g t - S t  tire 

b a r g a in  fierofferedl  
E x t r a  m i l « s  s f  

d e p e n d a b l e  
s er v i c e  with 

e x t r a  safety, 
prici-d down 

to bedrock. H u r r y ,  
Sale ends 

’. lunelst.

firesfone
STANDARD TIREThis famous lire with a patented cord body.exclusive safety tread and extra long mileage tread compound Im a lw ay s been a popular thrift-buy— save on this sale. AND YOUR OLD TIRI ^  

4.00-14 T .4A 0 4.S0-21 4.7S S.00-1S 5.2S 5 .S 0 -U
$ 5 ^  $ 5 ^  $ 5 ^  $045

S.2S S.SO-17

Tipe$tone HIGH SPEED TIREFUST QUAIITY—lARGAIN PRICKThis tire was original c  equipmentonmillions / of cars, now improved to give still longer mileage and greater
Protection against lowouts and skids, f.ompare it with any other first the market — THEN LOOK. AT

b A t t e r t  s a l e

and  yourOLD TIRE 6.00-16uality tire on HIS PRICE!
l o t i k l  b a t t e r yA powerful guaranteed battbry at an amazingly low pricv. Huy now and save money. i.

o u n  L O W  P R tC B S  O N  T P U C k
A

Coma In and got your eompllmontary paekago 
of tho now Idahollo PIrostono Marigold Rower tttds. Tfcoy ere yours to r tho asking

Liiten to tho Voice of Firostone wilh Richard Crook*, Marqortt Spooks and the Firoitono Symphony Orchostro, under tho direction of Alfred Wallenstein, Monday ever N. I .  C. Rod Network
C. C. AINSWORTH

N early 225,000 pt-rsoos work for the Texas petroleum industry. They and their fam ilies make up almost Sewing of all kinds at reasonable A ll but three of Tex'ts co'* ooe million Texans who get their See or call Mrs. W. L . Ftnery ’ ties now have oil or gas jroductio* jentire living from petroleum. | Phone 173, Sterling City , | or exploration.
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